Wegener's granulomatosis of the orbit: a clinicopathological study of 15 patients.
Wegener's granulomatosis is a granulomatous and necrotizing vasculitis that classically involves the respiratory and renal systems. The goal of the study was to define clinical and pathological characteristics in a subgroup of patients with the changes of Wegener's granulomatosis involving the orbit. Retrospective study. A database search identified 15 patients with the histological changes of Wegener's granulomatosis of the orbit presenting over a 23-year period. A review of the histological specimens, radiological studies, and patient charts was performed. Additional follow-up data were obtained through patient interviews. Of 15 patients (median age, 54 y) with Wegener's granulomatosis of the orbit identified, the disease was limited to the orbit in 12 patients; 3 patients had additional sinonasal involvement. All patients underwent various surgical procedures followed by medical treatment (cyclophosphamide and prednisone). Specimens showed characteristic histopathological features of Wegener's granulomatosis. Follow-up data were available for 12 patients with a median period of 5 years. In the group with only orbital involvement, none of the patients developed systemic progression of Wegener's granulomatosis. Only one patient had multiple local recurrences and later developed contralateral orbital Wegener's granulomatosis. Wegener's granulomatosis limited to the orbit is a localized form of the disease without systemic progression. Diagnostic surgical procedures followed by aggressive medical treatment results in good outcome, although local recurrence may occur.